
Lack Or Adequate Facilities I 
. . 

! 

Handicaps Training Program 

Daily Dispatclt Bureau. | 
In the Sir Walt; r Hotel. 

Raleigh. July 20.—Lack of ade- 

quate "shops" in Xorth C ifiina's 

schools is seriously haudii aping the 

training of skilled work en f;> ,iid 

in tin- national defense r> o»r..m tor 

industry. 
Tiit-it' is availablt to the state a 

fair share of the SliVDupOOO recent- 

ly appropriated for vocati >nal train- 
ing classes in indust. :e> »-»senttal to 

national defense: and quite a num- 

ber <>t such eta -ses are :>eing. or will 

he set up. T. I" H:o\vne. director of 

vocational education '."or the Depart- 
intnt ' ! PuMic In.-iructu n. said to- 

day. 
The lacK <-i available school shops 

will seriously affect the entire pro- 

gram. and \\i!! lic it the number of 

schools and trainees, he said. 

This is particularly true, he added, 
because regulations for the program 

specifically prohibit purchase of 

"equipment" tor the classes. All 

money must be expended for instruc- 
tional purposes only and where there 

are no shop facilities there can be 

consequently, no training. 
Despite the handicap of limited| 

facilities, numerous coupes will be 

offered in North Car. !'na in the, 

trades for which t:y : My be set up. 

These include aircraft manufacture.I 
maintenance and .vpair: machine 

tools: shipbuilding: automotive 
manuacture. maintenance and repair: 
electrical forging: welding: 'hatting: 
internal combustion engine me- 

chanics. etc. 

The courses authorised .mder the. 

Federal program are v two kinds— 

(1) Supplementary : >; employees in- 

occupations essentia! to national (de- 

fense. and (2> Pre-employment re- 

fresher courses in preparation for 

such occupations. 
The fiist type will be largely night! 

courses ut some two hoars d iy. andj 
those taking the courses w i 11 be em-, 

ployed personnel desi: ::;g to take up 
some special branch ot training. Fori 
these courses all employees in oc-j 
cupation essential t national de-• 

tense will be eligible 
The "pre-employment refresher*'J 

courses will be open to only twoi 
classes—those now on WPA or NYAI 
projects and thost listed o>i the rolls 
of the X. rth Carolina Employment { 
Service as seeking jobs in the oc-j 
cup&tions for which courses are of-1 
fered. 
Three courses have already been' 

opened at State College here and a ; 

tew in other sections . : the state. It' 
is the purpose or Mr. Browne and: 
the vocational education division to 
make them available in as many 

places as there can be found the pro- 
per facilities. 

There are courses for Xegroes now 
at Greensboro A. and A . Mr. Browne 

said, and courses of one sort or an- 

other will soon be started in Can- 

ton. Greensboro. Durham. Wilming- 
ton and other cities 

Short Crime 
Wave Ended 

(Continuec From Po.ic One) J 

two highway officers pounced on 

him. 

"Why don't you shoot : e'.' They've 
been shooting at me all night." he. 

said, turning </ hi- pi-t.ol. 
Haenze confessed t<> M: rysville city I 

marshal. Tom BI >r'-v '* 
' 

" holdup; 
of the Dilltr. Xeb.. »tatv oank yes- j 
terday. 
Twenty shots wore fired as 150 

citizens took part in the chase tit 

Marysville 

Conference Looks 

To Secretary Hui! 

^Continued From Pace One) 

cause" and expressed the ;» rrpose of 
the conference s«s promotion of. 

friendship and coop^rm :: "among 
nations wholly divorced any 
thought of aggrandizeim • or d? -i i- 

nation". a policy applirc- "not only 
to the American republics but to 

every nation of the world that is 

willing to meet us on that basis." 

I Every effort is being made to con- 
fine the courses to occupations in j 
w hich there really exists a shortage j 
of skilled workers. Mr. Browne point- 
ed out, for example, that there would 
be no point whatever to giving 
courses in textiles in North Carolina, 

despite the fact that at pre>ent the 

textile field is. of all tho>e es>ential! 

to national defense, the only one is 

which this state is equipped to be of 
much assistance. There is alread\ 

a surplus of textile workers, lie ad- 

ded. and to train more for thai in- 

dustry would merely be to rflut the 

market further. 
Although the immediate program 

is being set up on the theory that it 

is immediately important to the de- 

fense program. Mr. Browne feels that 

it will be of very great value to the 

state's general program of vocational 
education. I 

Stocks in Slow 

Session Today 
Xew York. July 20.—(AD— The, 

buyiuv, .... • too feeble to count 

for much in today's stock market! 
and leading issues generally follow- 

ed a narrowly irregular lower route. 
Price changes on the whole, how - I 

ever, were meaningless because of the! 
continued slackness of dealings. The 
turnover of about 130.000 shares was 

one of the smallest for a Saturday in [ 
more than ayear. 
Brokers stiil blamed apathy main-| 

Iy on the reluctance of speculative 
forces ti take a decisive position 
pending the next major European 
war move. 

American Radiator 5 5-8 

American Telephone 160 

American "i'ob B 77 

Anaconda 19 

Atlantic Coast Line 11 7-8 f 
Atlantic Refining 21 1-8 j 
Bethlehem Steel 74 5-8 ( 
Chrysler 63 1-4 

^ oltunbin Gas & Elcc ... 5 7-8! 
Consolidated Oil 6 1-4, 
Ctirtiss Wright 7 

Dui'ont lf>7 3-4 
Electric Pow & Light 5 1-2 : 

General Electric 31 3-41 
General Motors 43 1-4 

Montgomery Ward & Co .. 39 3-4 

Reynolds Too B 36 3-8 

Southern Railway 11 1-4 

Standard Oil X J 33 7-8 

U S Steel 50 1-2! 

Cotton Closes 

1 To 5 Lower 

Xew York. July 20.—CAP)—Cot-i 
ton futures opened I to 3 lower. 

Futures closed 1 to 5 lower 

riling spot 10.46, off 3. 
Xew contrast: 

October 9.31 

December 9.19 

January 
March 8.96 

?»Iyv 8.80 

July 

Closing Grain 
WHEAT 

July .... 

Sept 
Dec 

CORX: 

July 
Sept ... . 

Dec 
OATS: 

July 
Sept .... 
Dec 

True liberty docs not depend on I 
:he absence of legislation, but on the 

comprehensiveness and leasonable- 
ne.«s of life itself. 

mid- 

9.30 | 
9.17 

9.06 
8.95 
8.77 

8.61 ! 

3 1-8 
^4 1-8 
.1 3-8 

62 

60 

3-4 

7-8 

30 
20 
29 

3-8 
3-8 
3-8 

British Sink Italian Cruiser 
rjp" •••:<*. — 

The Italian cruiser Bartolemeo Colteoni (above) was sunk in a battle 

with the Australian cruiser Sydney off the island of Crete in the Medi- 
terranean, according1 to an announcement by the British Admiralty. A 
British destrojer vas reported to have rescued 250 survivors while 

another Italian cruiser lied with the British in pursuit. 
(Central Press) 

Berlin Welcome Trooas Haaic 1 

Members of the first German division 1o return from Ih 
• front are i»io- 

tured marching through Berlin,'where they wore ch( ered by 
•; ! thou- 

sands of spectators while the bells of the ir.pital niter >u!y. l'holo 

was 'lashed by radio from Uerlin to N'-.w York 

Entered Another "Man Who" 

Battling his way to the rostrum at the Democratic convention 
in Chicago, 

Francis Durban, of Lima, 0., demanded and won 
the right to speak. 

Shedding his coat, he went into oratorical flights and 
wound up by nomi- 

nating Bascom Timmons, Washington correspondent 
for a chain of Texas 

newspapers. In the balloting Timmons received one vote. 
(C\ ithvl Press) 

Vehicular Gymnastics 

This unusual accidcnt occurred 011 the Chemunjr Canal !>ri;U:«< at Walking 

Glen, N. Y. The car driven by Gerald Van Xo.-traml, of Willanl. N. V., 
went out of control, started up an inclined jrirdo-, tin n jumped over 
onto the roof of the car driven by John Walters, of Romulus, N. V. Xo 

serious injury resulted. (Central Press) 

Aoah Nmsmvi* 

DEAR- NOAH = IF A 

FELLOW HAS GOOSE 

PIMPLES, SHOULD HEC 

GO TO A QUACK 
DOCTOR- ~? dcm TfWMEC. 

LENo:B - N.C.. 

DLAP NOAH-DO 

POCSTEP-S COMB THEIE. 

feathers ? 
*WSS ANNA PYMACEK. 
TRAIt- CITY, S DAK.' 

don't waste: Time-waiTt- -no 

NOAM NOW — 'CARL "THIS PA"£^. 

^Ul5 BLOMQ 
1 COST You a 

DEAR NOAH-|F A WIG 

COSTS TWENTY 

DOLLARS, MOV/ MUCH 
WILL. A HA/R- NET 7 

APA LONSLEY 
DowliMG 6EEc.N, © 

DEAR NCAH^WITH 

SUMMER HERE, DO T&u 
THINK THE1 EULL-FRCS 

WILL. DRAW HIS TWO 

q'JAETERS ANiD HIS 
SEEEN BACKTCUTCFTjME 
DITCH DANK"7 DULCI- "-Eue* 

&{?£.£: r* ̂ Soeo.N.e 

All The News 

Isn' t Of War 

And Politics 

('harlotte. July 20.—(AP) 
— The 

. Ii^;!:lei' news— 
Axheville police sent out a plea to 

Hi. owners of a liorse found wander- 

in;., about on a downtown street to 

cohk get !iis animal, which, they 
said eats too much. 

in High Point a man arrested on 

a bootlegging charge insisted on giv- 

ing bond hefiiu.se. lie siid, if he didn't 

giv I"'11.1 he would be sure to le;ive 

town anti if he lell town he would 

.surely -larve. 

11igh Point officers luifl other wor- 

ries also. The order of the Federal 1 

('ommunicatioiis ('oniniis.sion that of- 

ficers who operate police radio sys-j 
terns must furnish hirtli certificates! 

or other documents to prove their 

citizenship sent the police on long i 

trips :111 over the State; in search of I 

family Bibles. 
After Hi! years they've found a use 

for Ktnmphousc Moimtiiin tunnel 

near Walhalla. S. C. The tunnel was 

cut partially llirough the mountain 

shortly i: f It r the War 1 Jet ween the 

Slide.-- under an ambitious program 

of railroad building which would 

have connected Sputli Carolina 

coiistal point directly witti tiie gram 

auri coal field.-, of the Mid-West. Now 

the Clemson College Dairy Uepart- 
iii(-i11 has leased ihe limnel for use 

in Ihe lUiim11iicture of Itoqucfort 
cheese. 

i Fri< nds of a bridegroom-to-be In | 
Anderson. S. ('., placed numerals on! 
a hoard h nee around a construc- 

tion job in the center of tin- city and 
In gaii M iiilciiing the figures off daily 
to remind Ihe young fellow how short 

his days of bachelorhood were draw- 

ing- 
High Point firemen were called to 

I rescue ii two-year-old locked in a 

! Daihroom. 
A Boston bull pup in Columbia, 

S. C„ bites tiie blaze from every 

: burning thing. 
This Spartanburg. S. C\. political 

candidate forgot iiis modesty. "A lot 

of folks would like to see me elected," 
lie boasted but, when pinned down, 
finally admitted the "lot of folks" 

were iii.s parents, brothers and sisters 

I "and maybe my girl." 

San Jose and Fresno in California 

had a tax delinquency of only one 

percent for the year 1939. 

Wife Preservers 

K.1 jar or |iiuh< i of susar syrup in 
i!:• 11'iYi-" i;it«>r :o ns»' in making* iced 

drinks. !l oliminnW-s waste and 
!i • (iiilU-uhy of ivinovinv i-.il«-<l susar 
iVotii t!h• ljuuoiits ol glasses when ciistk* 
wasiiinir. 

Wife Preservers 

If eitfiirets or tobacco in boxes or uns 

dry out before they can be used, saturate 

a small pitce of blotting paper with Kjjjp* 
( l ino and pui it in ll)e container. I he 

"lvcciine absorbs and retains moisture 

iiiiii the tobacco will stay fresh and moist 
longer. 

How Axis Powers Hope to Capture Gibraltar 

Lumbermen Now 

Want Wage-Hour Law 

(Continued From Pase One) | 

sort, but £is the cheek up has pro-1 
cee'Jed. inspectors have Itjiuirl an in-j 
creasing sentiment lor state lefiisla- 
tion. 

It isn't because the lumbermen, 
have all of a sudden been converted J 
to any great system of social reform 

and progress on the contrary there 

is the most selfish motive in the 

world behind the sudden support for 
a North Carolina wage-hour law. 
The lumber men who have been 

shown to be engaged in interstate 

business have been forced to meet the 

requirements of the Federal law;j 
that's where the rub comes in. There 

are quite some lumber plants. (Miiall 
for the most part, but still huge 

enough to stay in business) which 

are engaged in interstate business 

only, and these arc competing Willi 

the firms engaged in interstate com- 

merce with a resultant advantage to 

the interstatcis because they du not 

have to meet the Federal law, while 

the interstatcis do. 

Commissioner of Labor Forrest H. 

.Shu ford reports that his inspectors 
have found considerable .sentiment,, 

therefore, among the lumber people | 

for stale legislation which will place j 

them all m Hie same category and I 

thereby free them from the compeii-j 
live disadvantage. 

OX FOUL) .(( MORS IIOXOK 
FAinii j i six'ki:t.\kv 

Oxford, July 20.—J. !Y1. Fagan. who 
has completed 20 years as recording' 
secretary of the Granville Council of 

the Junior Order, United American' 
Mechanics, was presented a gold 
medal at a recent meeting by Judge | 
lien K. Lass iter in behalf of the j 
council members. 

Also, officers for the present term 
were installed as follows: B. I). 

Bunn, councilor; the Rev. G. Van | 
Stephens, vice councilor; J. B. Bad- 

gett, chaplain; K. P. Cunningham, 
recording secretary: B. L. Wilson, 

assistant recording secretary: H. T. 

Currin, financial secretary: S. M. 

Clark, warden; H. A. Clark, con- 

ductor, L. .J. Yancey and 'J'. K. How- j 
aid. sentinels. 

When the war is over the Germans 

will probably again say they were 
deceived by their rulers and their 

inevitable fate too hard and unde- 

serving to bear; but the philosopher 
knows that "a people who could be 
so easily deceived once deserves to 

be deceived again." 

Growers 

Reference 

On Coniv 
Tobacco <• 

trekked t<> it i |i< ; 

today In eXpi'i 
future AAA c*»!i* 

Around noon :i•« i • 

to ho\V the : 

iis to whether ;in 

light. 
The three ;j! 1« rn.•: 

attention of 1 !»»• j;. > > 

year control. on<-\'. 

control ;ii all. 
Votes will Ij«• i•«,ij.• i• 

ly after lli.c poll < I 

will be ivportrd i 

County Agent .!. \\ s 

AAA director ill 
* 

|;« 

turn will advise St.- u 

Ttaleigh. 
There was no dual,: 

as to.what the re. uh 

only uncertainly v 

ol the margin lor lii:. . 

and some foreca- 1 j. 
• 

DO percent of the 1 • 

during the day. 
Growers were votin ; 

curefl belts ol V'!•!.!! 

liua. South Carolina. ' 

fringe of northern !•"! 

HIGH TEMPERA !1 
FRIDAY 99.5 D!< p. 

A maximum temper:) 
P9.i> degrees was reuisji , 

Friday afternoon. »cvnt< 

official readings fur 

Weather Bureau. Tl:i- 

peak for rfie season tini 

statistics were availli:il< 

afternoon, hilt some limn 

the maximum must 1.1 

higher than on Friday. 

sti.vfns will rni sfjn 

OVFU GK.WVII.J : • '»t 1;| 
Oxford. July 2d. 

Henry L. Stevens of \\\ 

preside over die July » 
\ ilie County Superior ( 

ing Monday morning 
will be the first visit ii: 

capacity as judge. 
Both criminal and civil 

be disposed of during : • 

William II. Murdoch. 

prosecute the docket, v. 

not contain many cases. 

Democrats In High Humot 

Senator Carter Glass (left), of Virginia, talks things over with I' 

master James A. Farley in Chicago. Glass, who nominated Far!' 
the presidency, attacked the Roosevelt third-term movement. 1;< 

although he withdrew his candidacy to make the FDIi nomination u: 
mous, is quitting as chairman of the Democratic party. 

(Central •/ 

This map shows how 
the entrance to the 

* 

,v the Axis powers are preparing to conquer Gibraltar, the mighty fortress that gu-i Mediterranean. Spain's entrance into the war ia reported hinging on Italy's succ«- the Mediterranean.. (Central I'rcs- i 


